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Greetings!

By every measure this past school year was our most
successful ever!  More KIPPsters, higher staff retention,
better scores, great fundraising, wonderful community
relationships - the list goes on and on. Thank you for being a
such an important part of our success. We look forward to the
fall when we will, with your support, continue to make strides
to prove demography isn't destiny.

Our KIPP:tivating Event Was KIPPtastic!

We are excited, delighted, and just a little giddy to announce
that the first ever KIPP:tivating fundraiser was a resounding
success! Our generous sponsors and 183 individual
attendees contributed over $60,000 to KIPP Stand Academy.
We're particularly pleased that 80% of these were first time
donors and contributions ranged from $20 to $3,000!
Proceeds from this event will be used to support KIPP's
extended school day and school year. Special thanks to our
spectacular and talented event coordinator, Caroline Correia,
and to our generous event sponsors RBC Wealth
Management, Meristem Family Wealth, Chubb Group of
Insurance Companies, and Edina Realty Foundation.

With a Great Deal of Pomp and Circumstance...

We're so proud of our 8th graders who just graduated from
KIPP Stand Academy! The class of 2017 is officially
launched! Look out, world!

Work hard. 
Be nice.

Our Website

Support KIPP MN
 

  

KIPP: Wishlist 

Check this spot in every
newsletter to see what items
have been requested by
KIPP staff. We'll make it easy
for you to know exactly what's
needed when.

1" 3-ring binders (we need
lots!)
Presentation report covers 
Poster Board
College t-shirts (all sizes)

Copies of:
   * Lord of the Flies
   * The Laramie Project
   * The Taming of the Shrew
   *  Persepolis
   * The House on Mango St.
   * Holes
   * The Hunger Games

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctNMXVQFBv4o5rS3UUA4mgHrC97Dey0DbOm921DwkvZra2sMOUnI42Bb6j4Ry9AZTzzShNP_LFiykwsL8edgIp2nwy6W8FxbZoGjtFQykIPh534qZwtTju_g==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyvFowv8xUF6VdHlclHrpJrcEw8cePJoQ3-11rq16Lopvfhcyr8wz_ffGxQ1DzIrwCsldEwMqMwlEJw21Tday4VD6DV0hehdr6iEDj_6hRxHM14BxYbE2kzPEaKqYalWopVYFU2EvDc&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyvFowv8xUFrgxNF6vavgy0On-Mcp3fDXjGQuhDFOvroFWqL5SMfgZhfoi1WttbE4wezQmS9Q0bnYMSBhm5YWE2ZdFMNo1wjzFN4bgEz6t98Gx35x1VAmL7S8vYF_Z-NA==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyvFowv8xUFU-J9ra-R_OqGQ6w7Q4LNwJOPjrccX3ggF0xmbhPgjSDmQLvOujtRr_JDNYHauibfr-kjkVBkOLioJbyVEQo3nIffs-V1wOc_Kc003eP1WgU=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyvFowv8xUFHtfcUojE81N-EynTmb98PjwMXuPP8o6LRevrUiPJ7F1g7IiMNLTRCXG26jD7X6GPwopiCKh6dsMWAIqO11Hpl5-miv07z9spQ7bsb0ipubQAUDIa6o97CzDyE5PPtVBGNxVddSxbTxJq5Fyif7XBHZeMavkJTfA20vvChJVOcRU0ERwGt5CKhw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-cttVj47MPqgAws3ZI8UvUzYTemUJNnrUT-6Bw11VEJcfJ_61AxOD8OvingyLMuUggCssy6VPk6O7hXJlJUKTTpaVRGrVs8zuIv2wYhwqizc2YMIigNc678Ag==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctJ13pAwyzi8jL3Rshim1QjJ_d4wFwhhWNwP5i9t3m4_m_YXODniCRbwOQ5zvnechRNfxhOca9OFKwEnGVeafpyZs3p5byS3RHCXfdvN4T6YwzQY8Wp1i0USKRI93WJV-4&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqY4mzH_QE9fhXGck3Syma5tGagy4WpDd-7URRSzvsUzVIMA7Q7mnQpMMrF4EejvteIoTNS_Jtl373ZYPxP2Bs8JIeKNm2o_WykazWRLZWj7NYi0sh7b592Cq4Lj9bQbFqN4N65bMwK&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCqY4mzH_QE96HMdXT6tNKI0Atw_e-zNxBFOUa16gUYoq7Pgfi1iTgsSqgu-4LiNL0AeVuOvbUdxJWnNkQIqH3cFBcrU2yuSz9f69sJWPiM9-Td3ZgdhkdEueckQJkJwTg==&c=&ch=
http://ui.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?m=1111240948181&p=oi


End of Year Mississippi Musings

KIPPsters in grades 5-7
spent a drizzly June day
on the Mississippi,
paddling the river, hiking
the shores, and learning
its species and history.
Wilderness Inquiry staff
expertly taught
KIPPsters outdoor skills
and gave them

countless new experiences, from paddling a canoe to holding
fish, to using a flint (see above). The trip was also a great
culmination of the learning KIPPsters did in science and
social studies this year. They applied their lessons as they
tested water quality, joyfully yelled out the types of bridge
structures they paddled beneath, and got to role play the
trading between Native American and European settlers
which they had learned about in class. All of the activities
supported and celebrated KIPP's character education work.
KIPP is extremely grateful to Wilderness Inquiry and to the
Pohlad Family Foundation for providing our 5-7th grade
KIPPsters with this wonderful experience. Lest you worry that
our 8th graders were left out of the fun, an anonymous (and
kind) donor added extra funds so our 8th graders could have

   * The Skin I'm In
   * The Watsons Go To      
Birmingham  
   * Wonder 

  
If you're an on-line shopper,
you can aim your mouse at
DollarDays.com or
Amazon.com and fill your cart
with all kinds of goodies from
our special wish lists. The
sites will mail your gifts
directly to KIPP. Please email
us if you shop this way - we
want to be sure to send you a
receipt and Amazon keeps
the buyer a secret. 

Here's a chance to show your
zest for KIPP. Join our new
email list of In-kind Friends.
Your only commitment is to
not be crabby when you get
an email once a month
detailing some of the needs
at KIPP. You can ignore the
email or (this one's our
favorite) purchase one of the
items for KIPP. You can order
on-line or we can arrange for
a handy drop off site near
your home. Best of all? You
can opt out at any time - no
hard feelings. Sound low-key
enough? Email us and we'll
sign you right up.

KIPP: Enroll
Now!
Know a potential KIPPster
who would like to learn more
about our 5th - 8th grade
school? We have New
Family Tours scheduled all
summer:

JUNE 
Tuesday, 6/25    5:30-6:30pm
Thurs., 6/27   10:00-11:00am
 
JULY 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyvFowv8xUF9T4Nwjoxq0fsL3kCaCj0he0FodzTCdZPOi6goMO9dYNz_mM4aBWJsmx7wUE2ktfbuoa4_qXzpCXTIAO9MPxH-xKnOiK8MZjkaB4i86IpGWtbJxU2BU-TBQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyvFowv8xUF4EAoOsXbNJyxwbBD7FfkkfGmLab70_awqNAgHs8FwLF4QO6L6-z0uJNoKT74e3ZkuKCJ7w3Io8k2eQYng4BlRm5egxKOq62ZyNULxehM5O6M3UD6kaP9vw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuP_QMCpNZ4Xm3wux65xHXDQ_b035etCn_S_wrHFEQc35NRwfPQdr722dUxzC-DgIGu-wAQnqbdbWty26auQpsZALKtMlxrPYWuK_fwR-NTlZ4fQD9jJmJxUGVD493k1HSVWB12Je3tfX211CGUBaasM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuCyuGI2rp1UMb5AqXnQbwyRbbkCYXSxbEWThviyhzO9X6V3jEH3e5mFgkH8q5K7rGmZQ8Tr2qFy-FROGtiZzqs1FeGibadfBVGx3ff0XhEB1tOB_cihp70qv1HXOoJuKtQ==&c=&ch=
mailto:anylander@kippminnesota.org
mailto:anylander@kippminnesota.org


an overnight camping trip in Fort Snelling State Park with
Wilderness Inquiry. Let us take a moment to pause and think
of those chaperones...

Meet Mara

Meet Mara, a unique 13-year
old who learned about KIPP
from her mother, who last year
helped KIPPsters visit a book
store for the first time. Mara,
an avid reader and frequent
book store shopper, was
deeply struck by the
realization that not all students
have the same opportunities
to learn and succeed. She
decided that she wanted to make a difference. At her recent
Bat Mitzvah, Mara asked all of her guests to bring books for
KIPPsters rather than gifts for her. She also decided to get
her own middle school involved and met with her principal for
approval. When her principal said she needed more
information, Mara made a presentation about KIPP not only
to the principal, but to several classes. With Mara's prodding,
these 6th graders collected two large boxes of school
supplies that will be put to terrific use by KIPPsters next fall.
Thank you Mara, for your generosity and your grit!  

Clip for KIPP

Here's an easy way to earn
money for KIPP!  Clip the Box
Tops for Education logos you
find on products like Cheerios®,
Hamburger Helper®, and

Kleenex®. You can drop them in our collection box in the
office or mail them in (our address is at the bottom of this
email).  KIPP will earn 10¢ for each Box Top. There are some
surprising brands that participate - take a look at the
complete list. Spread the word to clip for KIPP!

Tuesday, 7/2     5:30-6:30pm 
Tuesday, 7/9     5:30-6:30pm
Thurs., 7/11   10:00-11:00am
Tuesday, 7/16   5:30-6:30pm
Thurs., 7/18   10:00-11:00am
Saturday, 7/20     10:30-Noon
Tuesday, 7/23   5:30-6:30pm
Thurs., 7/25   10:00-11:00am
 
AUGUST
Tuesday, 8/6     4:00-5:00pm
Thurs., 8/ 8    10:00-11:00am
Tuesday, 8/13   4:00-5:00pm
Thurs., 8/15   10:00-11:00am
Saturday, 8/17    10:30-Noon 
 
Please call the Main Office to
reserve a spot for a tour:
(612) 287-9700. Interested
families can apply  online.
                                 

KIPP: Briefs
KSA has started its very
own National Junior
Honor Society chapter!
Eleven of our KIPPsters
were inducted this year.
These students meet the
five NJHS established
criteria of
scholarship, leadership,
service, citizenship, and
character. Congratulations to
them all! 

KIPP: Stand Academy | anylander@kippminnesota.org | http://www.kippminnesota.org
1601 Laurel Avenue, Minneapolis, MN 55403

KIPP Stand Academy is an open enrollment charter school serving 5th-8th grade students

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyvFowv8xUF_7QYOtRAG86iP_xuoCV4jo8uN1YXrfEhPe77xP0zHsHlQAcaYlbOLZBvLc95AACDHThLJ5Gj3L4E_wt5-o7KTtHi7bomQ_SuXE_asaWdm3Zr-K6NEROWq2OM9Od2gmi2aVmuA55EmAi-mVdccG_lEueI7N1-GjSs_o9sze-CFsejV2Ar-SDCrivZLd0_GeFe&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuMyvFowv8xUFTIYoebye2dleNORK5asiUJP-6YyTzCbEGPl1QAWsrTNAojOEinntwq8H03pWaCD0D3EKFae53qgatgHAfuVY7b3luJtskNSPBBpLIM73S6HJtiegLt4WQK0yAz5HRvLEfmdbG5JxPEk=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuJgqwZ6OUo0iuia2wZ7F6rlPm0jsjgCv92gqoMYrVVx3wbhpM9ZPIUzwVgvxkhuxYRZ2s7A_IyceZWc0yf951Zq8rGI_wkCBuQeDVEBzb4aU_d3cOmBlpqI=&c=&ch=
mailto:anylander@kippminnesota.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001y1ltD-1ldJDzDiVwNHG-Es5HooYJqU2RTJRjSvwn_LiyjeQXwVNZuHbLMkPub-ctNMXVQFBv4o5rS3UUA4mgHrC97Dey0DbOm921DwkvZra2sMOUnI42Bb6j4Ry9AZTzzShNP_LFiykwsL8edgIp2nwy6W8FxbZoGjtFQykIPh534qZwtTju_g==&c=&ch=


with a rigorous college prep education. We are a part of the highly successful national network
of 125 KIPP Schools serving 41,000 students in 20 states and the District of Columbia. Nationally,

more than 93% of KIPP middle school students have graduated high school and more than
83% of KIPP alumni have gone on to college. KIPP is constantly improving its programs and tracking

its alumni to support them to -- and through -- college at rates that are currently four times better
than the national average for the low-income, high-minority populations it serves.  Locally, 97% of our

students qualify for free and reduced lunch and 83% of them live in the
highest need areas of Minneapolis

Our first class of KIPPsters will enter college in 2016. 

Demography does not define destiny.
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